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OOO
WsdesirsUeeJI SPECIAL ATTENTION U esr

Nire KKWII UANNEU GOODS which eoosist of
Beillrll Pears, Lrssoa Ctit u d Yellow Crew lord

'Peacbre, Tom sloes, Cora, 8uoootab, Lima Dean,
Btring Beans, Cora and Toasaloea, Otrs sad Toeaaiota.
Chip Be. f, Corned Beef, Saleaoo. Lobster, Kippered
Herring, cWd'ros, Pulled lla a aad Tongue.

Also a Nice TabU Peach for 15o S lb can.
Aad a (rash lot af Uoss aieo litUe PIQ UAUS.
Evaporatad Apples, Dried Peaches aud California

Praaea,
Very Viueal RIkIb BulUr, only 5 Cents.

TWf Arm FiW. rBwugi ni la

editor Of the few York CemsksMal
Advertiser, will toll the story of Theo-
dore Roosevelt's riperleece sad oralis, s
With party Isedere aad pellliral reform
ars from the moeseat e betas lo bs

aaa " la Fea rar.p a.

Haw Yobs, April Croksr

Case', Bad I s Fer Sspreara
. Ceirt. t'aalealet Clala tae-- I

sell Oalf " rawer. Ma '

J Vkaer la Kates. . . ,

RxLBieS, April 17. The dennrallc
lethere of the beera ef acrteslura.

IN English fured Shoulders which art awet eioellent Mid VI sailed Ibis ssornlag for Kampe aboard
the Aaaerieaa Uaestesmahlp New Tork.re ruarauteed absolutely "sound and olid".

salad for Oorarsor of New York dew a

t the preseat llaae. It Is ao ordluary
story, aad It hss never before beea told
la fulL

BsosptforbtsebMsr, Mre. Warren, Mr.
aoeoaipeBied ay leeneMrieetoeer at sf Crete wss aaeeompealed.

. 1 - t I iWe bAVe ju4 Ppeoed a fres ravoic rf Asdfrsoa'a I j
nwrTN aud Jrlli ia glees, which arJ U1 flu a

1 ' W rtcaliere 8. L Puienoa ell elected by las Whea the Tammany chief reeeaed the
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The Countess Fmilla," Aslb-ie-j
pier keif aa boar before the big User
pelted eel of her berth be was Bart by - Give Ua a Call, r.vrij Ihiuc Cluarau- -V!

laat Leftalaiere, weal la the afrlcalwral
depart aa4 dteded. adiaisilea.
i.CL EarrU. whe oUau to ha ehalr-au- a

of the fgwoaUu asarpera, atuod Is
party of friends who had coses dowa to Rope's new romance. Is begua la the

MsyLadiss' (loms Joersal, sad "TV

bouie made aud ouly lOe per glass. " " u . 1

Aud last but not Wast is, that for 25 can be par
chased at oar store, a barrel of those delicions "Ameri-

can IVauty" (linger Soaps, tbey are aa "Una at ailk"
and will luit the tuut fastiJious customer of

Ired nit IaprrentMl or Your
Honey Itorunded.say "boa voyage. Mr. Croker was smd- -

(real ef a door sad aealed taeai adaUe- - art of llatealng to a srrasoa" lasugarslaae, aad he nodded pleaaaally ta aa sassyVI

,SI loa, asytef they had aeetataa. All the
doors War locked la the face of theilk

a eaaght his eye. Thea faaked by hi
Immediate advisers, he stored toward the
gaagplaak, la a missis he bed made
the saceal aad stood ea the saaia deck.

lbs Iral of a series ot articles oa lb
pnlpltaadpew by laa Maclarea. An-
other Botabla fsalare of the earns beo.
la "The secret of a happy Life," by the

'
IN

Wliolnuile
A IleUll
Ornfcn,

McDamel & Uill,
Rsv. Newell U eight mills, D.D., peelorWaitlag politic! eat followed Bp the la-
ef Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, who has

'Phone Ol.ellee, which (trained under the load. Mr.
Croker was preeatd on all sides sad 71 Dreiri Ml.become a regular contributor to the

itoeMonua aad wladows barred, while
foalealet were laakte, kariaf with theei
all the watchaea ef the peblle balldlef
The deaMwraU did aot fares aa eatraaee
but pan ad through ., tUe eorporeilos
eoaiialaaioa oflloe lata the stale ourrtdor
of the balldlnc. where they But Jobs 8
Ctsalaghasv preskieat. Taay avals
decaaaded adraiaalea, alao the boeu aad
papera, whkh the fuaioaiat elerk J. L

Jimrsal. Paul Lskeslsr Ford wr t s- ...... vv
The saecJolsl side of Qeor re Washing- -

oa," renonnllng some of the lest bat
least kaowe stories of the "fsiher of

(sally foe ad kis poaltloa so Bacomforta-bl- e

that be kaataaad into the mala aalooa.
The crowd behind followed aatll be
stood at the foot of the stairway leading
ta the upper deck. Up these went Mr.
Croker quickly, alsfrkada sad political
adherents right oa his heel. When the
promenade deck wss reached be rwas
sgala surroasded, aad the reception

Kaauey refoaad le (ire. Taej toes de--
si Country." Viola Aliea draws apoa
her ewa rich store of experience to tell
"What It mesa to bs aa ecire," end
Joseph Edgar Cbamberlln Inlroduces

id lUiny, whose terra doe aot
eipire aatll Jaae 14, aad elected Tboatea

g
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SPECIAL APRIL OFFERIH&SlK. Baraer secretary aatll that data Uslsn Keller as sbe really Is," giving
nms Interesting glimpses of thU marvelhat followed appeared to give ImmenseThey also made wriuea dewaadi for the

castodj of the eulkllag aad books aad
eel a ooauatUdrto lae8tate treaearer

ous blind aad deaf glrL '
vaaUafaciloa to lbs depertlog

".ONE MONTH' ONLY: PBAHK LBSUl'SPOrDLSB MOHTBtT

Major Oeaeral Nclaoa A. Miles, eom- -As lbs time for the sailing of the shipto aotlfo hla aot to pay any aaoaey apes
lbs Older of the foaioeleia. Thay asked
the fuiiouUta to agree to bare the ou--

grew near lbs crush os deck where Mr. msndlng Ihs United Sutee Army, Is the
lesdlng eontrlbular lo Frank Leslie'
Popular Monthly for May. Usaeralpreaie Uuurt paM at Oaoe apoa title- - to

offlor The f ualouUU deny (hat the data

Uroker was holding hi hives . became
greater. Hundreds of heads were thrust
la front of Mr. Croker, sud be grasped
as many as be was sols to reach. -

Wiles writes of "The United Slates
ocrata hare aay rlghla.' They .were em
daily aotlded that that they would all

We hive alwi rMliirird prtc n nf fine
l.inrn SliiiU or Mlk Pufft sod Otli. r.

'.Vi-r- y Low Price. ' ' ' '

All wool cUr, lda'k, woitb (0, new
rrdured to only 1 1 50,

HUM beUer la 18 mieni MVreM.

The saloon paaassger llt coataioed
lie Iaipeached f jurteea saoaUi hence, tut names, sad Ibeir (1 lends, eom- -

Army, aad lis Commanders," reviewing
the development and organization ol
our national military force, and bis pre
deem m la Its chief command. Por-
traits of sll Ibess American generals,

whea the. Legialature aieeta. , Afoat 01

. U'K Une of Nile Serf gut a, nlimr
to a Vry ! Prior.

All i Big Line of Oouble-Dreut-

Fei-g- roale, ikcleloe linef, worth to 00,

our mlucetl price 3U.
WelnrrtvlJ iBif Un f Clil-dreo- 'i

8uiu of all (iaue from : 40ci to
13 M.

Bift iant ilea an4 Boj'a Paato at
Hook BotU4D Prices. T ? v H J

Men' Rim k (lay Womted SoiU, regi-la- r
price $125, reduced to $373. ' '

Jt;et when you need them, just when the seatnn is tinder
full swing, is the time we make Ihe special and interesting
prices. Its when you really want Ihe goods that the prices
mtst appeal to you, and that is why our best values are always
offered you in proper baying season.

A Bunch of Good Values
To make it interesting for end of April buyers, we've arranged
splendid inducements, values in pner house furnishings, in
home needs that will make yon feel that this is the right place,
the store where tbe smallest outlay means the largest result.

t ' A Beautiful line of Golden Oak, swell front Cheffoniers,

the tvgelar price was (16.00, $18.00 and $30.00. They are now

$14.00. $16.00 and $18.00.
We find that we are overstocked in Fancy Rockers, and

theai were badly frbjklroed. It ws only
blasd with the asssmblags of politicians,
sasde one of the biggest crushes experi-
enced oa a departing liner In many days.

II wool, (pgaler price 10 90,reJno in'
from Washington to Oeheral Miles him

at a eaueus sXtsrwarda aad at the
aolicltailoa of their lawyers that the
democrats decided eet to break their

Upoa arriving at Aoutbsmptoa Mr, self, all reproduced directly from the
original In tbs. Wsr Department, giveCroksr will proceed directly to kis piece

way Into lbs bulldlug. Boom of them
were aa lions to do Ibis.

at Waalsge, where hs hss fal racing
horses. Specking of bis stsbls, Mr. Cro

. t . .? rjl
; Vrem-- h (1lr, blafk. wi rth $15 0.1, re

duord to $S SO.

'
Butler Grade l.ff ht Hnilf. worth $7
00 and up to $13 00, reduced to $4 43,

$0Oand9M. -- i t i i'l
The chairman of the democratic beard

additional dlsilaclloB lo Ibia aotabl
magazine contribution. Admiral Dewey
comes In fer special honors titlhls Msy
(snnivensry) number of FrsnV Leslie's

ker said before the sslllng of the ship:
! csa't tail just sow what I shall do

w.ii lb $8 00, reduced to 3 IV la the racing line nnlil I reach England. Populsr Monthly In two Illustrated arti

made a apeech la the saeetlaf deaouno
Inf the act ot the tueioaists as the (rest-es- t

outrage since the dark war la 1870.

The fualontaU deny' aay legislative
bare about twenty or twenty-fi- ve cles, Bsmely: "Dewey at Msnlls One

hones, sli at which are yearlings. I Year's Retrospect," by Edwsid W. Hsr
have aot settled anything yet about en dsn, United 8:sles Commissioner lo tbspower," saying tbs Qoraraor alone ha

power..: ,(1 '.. , .. Philippine; and "The Surrender ol

Big Beduced Prices on Spring tine of SHOES, HATS, DRY
O00D3, NOriO.VS, which will be sold THIS MONTH at , ,

Very Low Prices. Don't fail ta come to get the OreaV Bargains
before they are picked out -

gagement for 'the big events, except
that Knickerbocker Is catered for the, Tbefaeloa board of agriculture gars

way, aad finding ri could get no money
Manila," by Deuglsss WliTte, the n

' wsr Felipe

have made a sweeping redaction iu them in Oak, Mahogany and
and Rattan.

i The early bnyer will secure some Bargains.

FRAN&. H. JONES & G0..
I 87 MIDDIsB STREET.

Derby."
uulll the ttapreme Court pataed oa lla 8ometblng wa said aboot the Mszet Agoaclllo, ths cultured sod astute Fill-
legality, agreed that a ease be made up lavesUgsllsg cvmuittee to Mr. Croker. plno diplomat, whom Agulualdo dis
aud go Immediately before the eourte Xvery dsy they It," aaid Mr. Croker, pstchtd s kis savoy plenipotentiary loAMERICAN STOCK COMPANY; I'ba Uupreme Upurt agrees la thia.1 This "will give 10,000 vofe-- to lbs Democratic the United Sutee, wtiles a moat able and ncicaieada the leualoa. , . . , party." - iaitructive article, under tbe Ironical50 & 61 Middle St. New Bernta , Toa are reported as saying that Mr. title of "Ate ihs Filipinos ClvlllsedT- ''-II

The svrporsUoa oemmlaloa 'deelde
that railway paiaenger rales shall remain
a( present three and a quarter cent nrsl

'i l ' Bryaa ws aot a broad enough una," whlch question be answsis In aa over-
whelming sffirmatlve. ".was said to Mr. Croker. . '

cleat aud two, and three quartan cents "No, I asvsr ssid that," bs answered.
second das 1 per mile,' i "I said that Mr. Bryaa was a aright man, THK BPSCVLATIVK MABK.KTS.WHATEVER THE PRICE , Tim Stale hat granted a charter to the I think he h a good man. I admire him
Slerllug Uold Mining Uompauy, ol Hie, Choicest VogefaWes Grown, 1verr much. I don't sirree wflh him Today's quotatioat furnished by W

L. Ualbrsilh, New York, Represented byabout free tilver, though. I don't be'MouluouwryV with $MU,O0e ceplul.i It
has bouifbi the well known and richTIIKtti: IN AI.WiYN YOITHi A O.Newberry.Here la l to L" . , , , . . ,
lebe Bandar mluav Ueorge W, Praalla "But rou tbluk there are bigger men e
aud a I'euusylraula syndicate are the her" ...... ,

rtkw JCo.it. April zy.

rTIXa !.: fit.,!
0ru. Ilinb. Un. Ill Vuwi.rre.c; U .1 W tant iir.t?:i ti:FULL MONEY'S WORTH "No, I don't say thai " ..

Work bai begua oa the Boxhoro cot "Dojou think lb it Aignlue Vsu . i?o) t;i l'W 1701tu sr .
ton mill, st lbs town of last Bam la Wck Is s big enough iiia-- t to be a ial. (4if ti 141 141

.. 144 l.'W 134 1.U

A H ss Fitttt lla' sre
picVtd at tbe iO)er llow. ami
esrfnid alindi.trly f.nt- by Ihe-ii-

It it'lial-l- ai ki rs In the roon-ln- ,

lall.eiH.ly kind y u all: find
on ' our s! Ins, ' We t are I h '

rliolnvl prudiwta rshed, in glas
slid tin, as I ss fi li, shell flub,
sslmt and ji.balrrs. ". ' '

Peraoa couuly. . ' ' " ' ' -- 'dentlalcsodldate B. It T. .
Work Is now actively la progress ua lt'a toe early to talk about candidate,' aleiibtltan .. u-- .114 ii u tlbs Monk sod Mouth C'aroljua ttailway, was sir. Vrokar'serply ..

100 mea aud seveely are uiule doing "If the Democratic party should decide Upoe. Illirh. lllgradlug. The dlrlaioa under way la to make II to I the thief luua la IfcW. ,. 5.85 5 89. tO tHAngustfrom, Virginia to the rich apper miaes, what position would Tammany Uk.T" . ENirated Applsaaedresch.s, (II fie- - a miles dUlaut, and oa the bound "Idoo't know. W won't cross sny nt r lgin Winter Kc. roWatkAT Open. Uigb. Lw. t a.auary betweed Penon sod Urau villa ceuu bridges nolH we come to them."
Jalr.... ..w 721 731 U ; !lies. Great quautllies of ore are being UiterBult r, 80r.

Givs us s trial snd ws will ssve
Speaker Thomas B. Keed wss also a

mined there, so a to be ready whsu tbs passsngsr for Soulbsuiplon 00 the slesm
- Jf . S 'erroad reaches Blue Wing. ' ' you mousy.ship with his family.Tlie Price and Quality ot ' the Goods we A number of friend were el the pier

Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs,. colds
cronp and whoop cough ready y to
One Minute Cough Cure. ' Use this rem-

edy la time and save a doctor's bill or
to t t'wa a ta mac stT to wish him a plesasnt voysge, but Ismention here are more than worthy of your

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet the rush of Tsmmsnyiles tbey werecareiul consideration. i ,N tf ' S J. R. PARKER, J Rs, GROCER,
'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.

tbs undertaker'. F. H. Duffy.scarcely dlsllnguiihabla.All druggists refund the moasy If ll falli
b cure. Stc , The geaulae baa L. a Q. , Mr. Reed ssld lost he wa going abroad
oa each tablet i. . i.-

. Ever alive to the interest ot our customers
and always striving to name such goods as
will not only please you but will secure for us

tor a vacation of about three month
duration, and thst uponbU return be

BATTU AT CALUMNY. would settls la Nsw York. Be refuted
ftitiA r t.it. 1. to discus tbs political outlook. Mf hsn Architect k Supermlendenj opobiiiiuu ui jrvu vioiba tu.uut suiu. v , PUtptaoa Make fine Staa4 awl Vwm

asked If ke would Ulk wllk hi fellow OTWTOtittifWWtitWWWWW
si

Bbrapai eraaa IYm Behlad FwrMS- -
passenger, Mr. Croker, Mr. Reed said. CS Broad Ntreet.setleae. a ti.w..-".i- i f "Ob, we will probably ssy bow do yon

MiKtu,. April 84. There bu been do to each other." . I $1.25hud fighting today st Celnmplt oa tach 81 Julian Paonceforte,- - the British
sldeot the railroad line. Detail of the FREE SHINES sua it iniiiiiii '

Such Goods as Jhese Sold at Pop
ular Prices Are Full Values. :

t AlAAJAlambassador, who with bis family,
boarded the New York, was scarcelyfinal result are lacking at Manila, which

Is thirty two miles southeast of las scene
J 9JJLXMUU

recognized In the excitement and eo
of battle. '" :. ' tbastssm which attended the departure

Tbs Filipino, for the first time, are To every custoirer. who lias bought
Cotton Coverts, serviceable and styliah.plaiu, stripe and fancy figures, 10c

:
Plain and Stripe PiUDucic T 10c

,.,... 'null - - Jof the Tsmmsny leader,
iualog shrapnel gun. They bar two or (a lbs futors BOYS 8BOE4 FROM1 s;

' We kavr just received ear complete line of 8pna.aei ,ot tbem, from which they poured a heavy
but Ineffective fire oa the American U, we extend s cordial iaviutionto call

at iour st-- re and lir their SHOES aad cm sow ult erenone ia QUaLITF. STYLE 1KB. Tea May slafalaaa
' '', ' ' otmita,forces from the north bank ot the Rio

Beautifal I'tgured Lawns would be cheap at 12 kv' are selling at ' ! r- 10c

Figured Dimities, well worth 80, we have them-a- t '
,

" '! Sc

h Batiste Lawn, we have marked them at i'f' 94

price. ;8HINED every dsy exoep t Sunday. . ".. . ir IQrande. i,' t ,::..(; ! ;?:? he,- - si

1

i
13
i3
13

xioiaoie iea:urea 01 uiiuk iui jb.v i .

I General Hale, with the Iowa and Kan Oarllaeef Mea'a $125, 91 50 and t2.0l Black Calf 3elude a irout fihlngxtory, "The Dam) WITUOUT CMARGF,

Very heavy P K, piuk and bine at 20c, these goods are 25o values.. , .1 SHOES cannot brt equaled la the City.L mpers," by Wa A. Whllney; "Plovsn
and Plow r Bhooang.-b-y Ed. W. Ssn-- J

ass regiments, held the position on the
eat ot Calamptt which tbey gained yes-

terday." ' WhealonV brigade, oa tbs went
of the railroad, advanced toward the Rio

Oar llae ef faa Yici Kid SHOES at (2 5U $2.75, 1 J.00, pjays; "TUe unsnenge 01 ine ousmrocs, j li nAfaTnby A. J. Kenealy; "Angling for Eastern Is II I l-- K E 13.50 ifid fl.tiet ttrletlj ip U ale u eierj' pair, of t" 'iff nv'l 'ictr m'l Oraade oa whlcfc stream Cslumplt la iTmni." l Ilarv IdgeTownsend! ane a ss - save 11 . j
them are KuriDreed.situated. Ob the horth side of the river I Vj0lfln "Round the Hub," by Geo. IITliptie are only a f-- w or I lie mniiy bnraliiH

have fur job and Hit, wr ak 1m a Iinid3 ta Na S Ml bile Street.sre strong Intreachmenu of tbe BsUve'gargall,.FiraWeekiAwbiHn France,' j3 We have the largest Hoe of slei'i Shoes la lie flty z
force. W . " t v ; !., o.i- -. emu and "About Flv-Uaa- t- O and we rairantee ear Sboei for Quality, Style aad Price,show yon. Tbere was heavy firing oa each side, ing. uv ij. Goodwin. Many Due

but the American lot Is reported to UlustrstloOs smbcllUb t most readable 3 We caa sell jo'a Sboes whicl are In style aad low zz

t- - dowa la Price, 'slight. v v

fast's si Hesaniaa sx aW
and tessonsble number.

MCCLCBK'S.

Rudyard Kipling will bsvs a story In
Call and be convinced.icr. cr ; ;

is the best teacher, and we rely ; --

in mailer of -the isy McClurs'i entitled "The Flsg of
upon teu of eiperiencaCASTOniA

. Tor Infants and CLildren.

Vli H:iY:ar::3 .:::::
Their Country," which exhibits very jllipi,rt,nce. What ta more im(icrtHiit T. CK XDT3nST z, CO., !

57 POLLOCK 6TREET, - ' NVW E""N'E, N. C.
t 7

" i ii t pt i'l Ml I't I'! '( (i I i( l( t I'l " i" "i i'l 1' 'i i'l i'l i" (

dramatically ths difference between a when a dictor Kivrs you a procription
thnn to have it prepared hy a dritflet ofpopular orator and a sensitive, high

Hears the
kn0WD nd ""''Winded boy iu their rwnecllvB way of "P"""

otC "honoring the fi.g." J. L. Bteffens, city tZIXQ THEM TO CtAVll ATI'S.April 3.
E'gnature


